
THE LISTI

Banithte's Bhighty,
Nothing else but the proclamation of peace could have

caused ,iuch uneasiness at Head quarters. On this particular
xnorning,. the orderly room staff hqd good reaison to wearthe looki of despondency which would deepen every tùumeýhey looked outsîde. In a fe'w more minutes " orderly
roomn "wmould commence its daily duty of disfiguring paYbooks, f~iu~,C. B.ing, and parentalecturing. Yet lnthe long ii ni e flosely guarded Lad men, Pte. Sinithie Wasmiissing. Tire Grand Master of the Ceremonies, (knownâ inthm I{egimient as the S. M.) roared out the magic word

Shun ", and made one grand Salaam.
By force of habit the- S. M. annouriced to thesurroundiuig countrv side, that Pte Smaithie and escortvwould corne to attention and quick inarch. Nowv although, aS. M.'s chie? asset is a voice whicha runs a close second to ahlh explosive shieli both in speed and as a nerve destroyer,Pte Smnithie wvas too far away to hear thee requests. Theiestion on everyhody's lips Was "Where is Smîthie"?

Tý11legraphi ar d teleplione, heliograph and myegaphione, sear-
ched the entire British fr-ont. Orderlies actually ran,cyc1ists re]uctanily searchied every estainret, policemen
exan~ed their land-cuiff's and Ieg-iron in preparation for
the arrest, After every known mneans otf locating~ Smithie
hiad firiled, and the, brae bold fiobbies had liung n p their
SmEitlieless liand-cufrs, and leg irons, the situation beee
critical. As a1 last resoît te ledia letail wvere Consulted.
Their blood staincd booLs corntained rio informainticn vvith.Iregard to our hiero, but a valuable dlue wvas picked Up 'whien
the searchers eager eye caughit tire foltowing note. 1'Unk-
tiown rnan claimied io be sliot wliilst proceeding to the
trenches. Escaping the Stretcher Bearers lie disappeared
presumnably towards ie nearest dressing station whichfaces an estaýminet. M. O. at dressing station report's ibis
patient as heing ixiuchi more tli haîf shiot whlen aditted.
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Canadian Col 'onel addressing his reen: "Now boys

we are going to be Inspected by an English Gieneral. Lets
give him a good show. Get a shine on your buttons rub up
your leathers. And for goodness ,sake dont cali .me
"Charlie "

Work wanted for several hundred abebodicd men. At
present employed only 2Ô bours each day. Would Ilhe pro-,
fitable employrnent for remaining 4 hiours. Digging o0r
carrying preferred. Apply 7th Batitalion.

A. Quiet Garne of nap.
"L'Il1 go one" -said Austria.

FLIl go two ", said France.
V'lII go tbree ", saidi Russià.

"Because I've got a chance, l'Il go*four", said Ger-
many, "and wipe you off' the Maip". 1

But tbey aIl dropped dead whien Britunnia said: "fl'awd
blimey, lh go NAP'.

Thie song of thie Brigade
There's a shallow -wet trench near Messines,
' Tis the wettest there ever has been,
There are bullets that fly,
There are shelîs in the sky,
And it smiells like a German "Hals been "

My dug-out's a haven of rest,
Thoughi it's oucnly a tumibled-down nest,
But wvith "Jobinsonis" around
1 miust keep under ground
TillI the golden sun sets in the West.

Answvers to corrospondents
Ameoteur Cook and Pllumi Duiff- If you persist in

tryîng to mak-e a boiled pudding dont Jet NIOur officer catch
vou taking the sand bags off the front Uine parapet. he
ingredients wvill hold together just as well if packed tightly
into a sock. N. B. If vou have to share the pudding with
anyone alwvays use a clea.4i-sock. Pte Overs who is anan
thority on this subject has-' used both hlis smoke helmetq
and bis Canadhi tuique..

7th Batta1iola Regatta
Punting, Paddlinir and Pudiha- -- A "I

contests tor wich prizes wièl be given. There wilî e
race froin Rossingdale to dead eow farni. <Gompetitors are
warned against walkixtg on the parapet. Anyone caught ut>
doirig may be sent to England for repairs). No e n

Orderly


